
Pac News: Purdy’s Chocolate fundraiser has just begun and will go till  

Feb 25th.  Music Bingo night is Feb 23rd at 6:30 so don’t forget to mark your 
calendar! There will also be a PAC Meeting Feb 23rd at 2:30. 
 
 

Principal’s Message: Hello, loved ones, guardians, and supporters of Deroche Elementary:  This week 
Deroche welcomed many appreciated visitors and supporters to our building. Wednesday at 1:15-2:00, ICY and 
Mrs. Nicole hosted Deroche parents and guardians to their second coffee talk opportunity for families, discussing 
“Communication Strategies - Serve and Return.” On Thursday, RCMP Constable Robinson read a story to our  Gr 2-4 
classes during our “It’s a Crime Not to Read” program.  Mrs. Lisa also supported grade 1-6 students with Literacy in 
Motion programming, learning and book club. Thursday, saw our grade 4-6 volleyball team play their second game 
at Central Elementary and winning 2 of their games. Congratulations to all our players and coaches and a special 
thanks to all our families who cheered the team on from the sidelines!  Staff and I look forward to welcoming 
families to our parent teacher conferences tonight from 2:30-7 pm. Please be sure to check the lost and found 
items which will be on display through the hallway for pickup.  
 

Next Wednesday, Deroche will celebrate Pink Shirt Day and its important message of kindness. In recognition of the 
day, at 10:30 am, students will attend an assembly in the gym before participating in a school-wide Kindness Walk. 
All families are welcome to join us to wear pink and share and spread the importance of kindness throughout our 
community. In addition, students will also be able to enjoy a hot dog lunch, many thanks to PAC! 
             Best wishes for a restful weekend to all our Deroche families and community, 
                                                                                                                                Ms. Hennessey- Principal       
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Great Job Division 1 on your 

“What to do with a Box” projects! 


